
NATIONAL THANKBGIVING.

WASHINGTrov Oct. 27.--Ihe President has; is-
sued the following Thanksgiving proclamation:

By the President of the United States:-In fur-
therance of the custom of this people, at the clos-
ing of each year,. to engage, upona day set apart
for that purpose, in a special festival of i raise to
the Giver of all good, I, Chester A. Arthur,
President of the United States, do hereby desig-
nate Thursday, the 29th day of of November next,
as a day of National Thanksgiving.

The year which is drawing toan end has been
replete with evidences of Divine goodness. The
prevalence of health, futitess of harvests, stabili-
ty, peace and order, the growth of fraternal feel-
ing, the spread of intelligence and learning, the
continued enjoyment of civil and religious liberty;
all these and countless other blessings are cauee
for ferve'nt rejoicing.

I do, tlerefore, recommend that upon the day
above mentioned people rest from their accustom-
ed labors, and meeting in their several places of
worship, express their devout gratitude to God
that He bath dealt so bountifully with his nation
and pray that is grace and favor may abide with
it lorever.

(Signed) CHIESTER A. ARTHUR.
By the President,

F. T. FIRELINGHTYSEN.
.. ors- no C tr.

LIFT YOURl HAT.

When you meet me, lift your hlat;
There is courtesy in that,
And the lair exprcs3ion, too,
Of respect, that is my due.
lie who lamely taps the rim

Of his hat- I answer hinm
With a stare-of scorn, at that,
When you meet me, lift your hat.

When you meet mee, lift your hat
How insipid. stale and flat

Seems "Good Morning" from a man

With a head Ike his rattan -
For I always apirehend

Who thus greets a lady friend

Is a "ctick"- and bald, at that!

\Vhei you meet me, lift yonrliat.

He'd Wait and See.

During the war a couple of New York-

ers went down into Pennsylvania to pros-
pect for oil. and, having discovered a
"strat:," they undertook to purchase five
acres of land of an old German. Hle was
up to snuff, if not to oil, and refused to

sell at any reasonable figure. One of the
would-be pur(chasers finally said to him:

"See here, Mr. Klopp, we propose to
buy this land and turn it over to the gov-
ernment."

"Vhlas for?

"T''o help put down the rebellion. The
time has come when every man must show
his colors. Are you for the Union ?"

"'llell-vhell-- ?"''
"Are you a patriot, or not ?"
"Vhell, I tell you how it vhas. If dere

vhas oil in my land I hold it for one tous-
and dollars an acre tiud vhas a rebel. If
dere was no oil, I sell it to you for two

hoonered dollars an acre rind vhas a good

patriot."

Philadelphia Politeness.

Philadelphia Times: The Philadelphia

youth is growing more and more precious.
An uptown grammar school boy became

so obstreperous yesterday that his teacher,
new in her vocation, young and pretty,
determined to try the plan of keeping him

in. After school she sat with grim deter-
mination until it became dark, and then

she let him depart. What was her aston-

ishment at the gate to find the youth

awaiting her! He greeted her with, "It's

too dark for a young lady to be alone on

the streets. Will you allow me to see you
home ?"

Here Will we Draw the Line.

Norristown lcerald: "A Nebraska wid-
ow with 21 children is advertising for a

husband." 'There is great virtue in print-

er's ink; it has brought fortunes to men

and women; but we don't believe a
double-column advertisement, inserted

nextto reading matter every day for six
months, would bring a husband to a wid-

ow with 21 children-unless the latter are
kept in the background, or underground,
or somewhere. We dislike to go back on

advertising, but the line must be drawn

somewhere.

Jay-Eye-See and His Owner.

From the Hour.

Mr. Case has had, since his departure
from New York, many offers for the
horse, despite the prohibitive price of $50,-
000, which was placed on him, but is de-
termined to keep him. People in a posi-
tion to know say that his winnings foot

up to very nearly $200,000. On the Mon-

day after the "young 'ln" beat St. Julien
he bought a $1,000 camel's-hair shawl for
his wife in a well-known dry goods
house, and offered in payment a check for
$1,500. The proprietor naturally hesitated
about accepting it. "I don't know you

sir," he said.

"My name is Case, of Racine, Wis.," he
replied.

The merchant looked blank.
"I'm the owner of Jay-Eye-See," added

Mr. Case with a smile.
Tile man of yardsticks jumped up. "I

beg your pardon sir; I did not know that."
Mr. Case then drew his wallet, Which

was full to overflowing with checks rang-

ing in value from $800 to $4,000.' "See if

you can find a check among them," said

Mr. Case, "whose maker you know."

A suitable one was found, and as Mr.

Case left he said: "This is all Jay-Eye-
See money."

Fat Jack's Sentence.

According to the San Francisco YNews

Letter, JudgeIToobhys' sentence of "Fat
Jack," a criminal in that city, recently,
had a most remarkable effect upon the
man's countenance. Said the Judge:
"Under our statute it is within the power
of the oourt tt sentence you to state prison
duatrig le for the infamous cime whiche
you have committed. [Jack's Jaw drops
down to the bottom botton r o his est.-

t though you refued mery to your
prstate sictim on the eeail g of
Oth, the law will 0ot40so

JcIns T MrRprn E.G. MACLAY. W.W. HIroGoIs.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.
WVholdsale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE

GROCERIES!
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS!

Glass and Queensware,
Stoves, Tinware,

Agricullural lmlelmnts,
MACHINERY, &C.

We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye, Binders, Buckeye Mowers, Buckeye Table Rakes, Furst & Bradley's S ulky

Plows, Sewing Machines, A. W. Coates & Co's. Lock Lever Hay Rakes,
Scutt's 4-point Barbed Wire, and Schlitz Milwaukee Beer.

We also carry in stock 4-pound Wool Sacks, Wool Twine, Ward & Payne and K~in-

garoo Sheep Shears, Little's Chemical Fluid, the great English Cold

Dip, a perfect cure for scab and a complete eradicator of
lice and ticks. Also Hill's pure Sulphured Le tf

Tobacco and Hill's Tobacco Extract,
the strongest and best Tobacco

known on the market.

TI*IN SIIO:0P.
We manufacture everything in Tin and Sheet Iron, Sheep Tank Bottoms, &c.

a Highest Cash Prices paid for Robes, Furs, Skins ahd Peltries.

e Come and see us. We guarantee you honest goods at bottom prices.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.Il II I I il

goes up five buttons.] In the future it

will depend wholly upon yourself, by
good behavior, to earn the right, when
you are restored to liberty (jaw closes up
with a snap) to re-enter that society
whose laws you have forfeited. It is,
therefore the sentence of the court that

you be imprisoned in the state's prison

for 50 years." [Jack's lower jaw falls off

and is gently replaced by Sheriff Dunn,
who then carries off his prey.] Jawden
was a hard road to trabble for that fel-
low.

American ladies who have gone to Eu-

rope in search of a title have not been very
fortunate in the German field. The United

States Consul at Crefeld has gathered the

facts concerning 31 marriages between

American girls and German nobles. In

every case there has been either a divorce,
abandonment, or separation. The Ameri-

can girls are as nice and as womanly as
any other, and it is obvious that the fault

must be with the saur kraut German
barons.

Benton Meat Market,
Next door to W. S. Wetzel,

Front St., Ft. Benton.

BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, COUNTRY
PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS,

Hogs, Poultry, Game, Etc., Etc.,

Purchared at highest market piiccs.

A share of the trade is respectfully solicited.

T. McCUNE.

HOTEL SALOON

Billiard Hall
(Next door to Largent House,)

jSUN RIVER L ROSSING, M. T.

All the best and mostpopular brandaof

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGABS AND

TOBACCO

CGostantly on hand.

PIONEER BOOK BINDER
.- AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOrY

HELENA, - MONTAWA.

This house is prepared to ere•ete every thing a
the lineof

Book IYinding.
Booku and Blanes 1 ed 4eae~tptans~ t,

Printed, Nambsoi 'an :euadto any

All orders per mall receire promptatation.
GEOt. J. BOOS,

wIIa*a, Xoatua

rI6*4

CENTRE

P roduc
MARKET,

EIGIS & ATIIU, ?rop'u.
VEGETABLES,

Poultry, Oysters,

FISH,

Eggs, Butter & Fruit,

On Main Street,

Near Centre Meat Market.

( Ranchmen and fari mers who have
produce for sale are invited to call on the
new firm who will purchase from them at
the highest market prices.

jly31lf

-GO TO--

Sol river "Kiig Bee"

Sali& I- ReIIIts it
fFOR--

W INES,
LIQUORS

- A N-D -

CIGARS.

Meals at all Hours.

Jspwm . A. WHITE, Prop.septldwnm

BENTON

MILK DAIRY
PARic K MURPHY,

Proprietor.

PTTRE VI IL

THE PROMINENT BILLINGS BUSINESS HOUSES.

KING & CAMP BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND RorAIL

Hardware, _ Agricult'l

.t ' - Imnplementl

and
TInware, Buggies,

Wagons,

Blacksmith carriages

TOOLS and

SuPPLIES. WIRE.

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KIN DS.
'Correspondence solicited. BILLINGS. M. T.

- H. 1 QA p K & CO. --
VIIOLESAILE AND RIETAIL I)IEALERS IN

ANI.--

General Merchandise.
-FIRST-OLASS GOODS ONILY, AND

LOW PRTICES.
Aents for LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP.-

OOiur teams make regular trips to the Judith l:t.in, and we will haul freight
to and from the Northern Pacific railroad at low rates.

Billings, M. T. H. CLARK & CO.

A. L. Babcock. A. W. Mil cs

BABCOCK & MILES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware, Implements,
8troves and al. invvare,

Iron. Steel, Pumps, Sporting Coods, Paints, Oils, Tents,
Wagon Covers, Etc.

H-leadquarters for Barb Wire.
Agents for WOODS' MOWER, and STUDEBAKER WAGON.

This space reservedi for

Headquarters Hotel.

STEBBINS, MUND & CO.,

BILLINGS, - - - MONTANA.

TRJANSACT A GENERLATL BANIKINT G
R B TTSIl-TESS.

Advances made on Wool on the most Favorable Terms.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

•"Correspondence and Business Solicited.

WVHOLESAILE DEALEIr IN

Wines. Liquors Cigars.
Ilmprted and Domestic Fine Whiskies a Specialty.

-ALSO A FULL LINE OF-

Orders Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BILLINGS. - - MAW'r A wT A

C. E] W ESTBHOOK

Best and Cheapest Stable in the City.
Bloe cBa lof tP. W. HeAdow's store, 27th street.

. BILLI GSi - - MONTANA.

SH. H. BOLE &O.,
W OLSALE AND RETA L

swi a r

T. C. POWER & BRR()
Wholesale and Retail Dealers itn

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, LOTHING HIAS AID CAPS, BOOTSAND SHOES
Centlcmren's Furnishing Coods,

Furniture and Carpets of all Grades

Fancy Staple Groceries,
SILEEP llEN'S SUPPLIES, 11col Sacks, newing Twine Sheep

Dip, &r.

NOTE :--We are Territoriil agents for Ladd's Sheep Dip, warranted to cure any case
t;f seab in sheep,.

- -- (0)----

Wines, Liquors, Beer, Ale, Cigars and
BAR SUPPLIES !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Wood's Reapers and Mowers, Hapgood Plows ! Twine Binders

and Extras ! Hay Rakes and Gardening Tools, all of the
Best and Most Reliable Makes.

This yea we will introduce the celebrated

CTOOP ETI• TVW.A--rolT,

Guaranteed the best made

...-- _... ---• ----

Our stock in the above departments will all be complete on arrival of the first
boats, and being selected wi.h great care and shipped direct from eastern markets.
we will be better prepare:I than ever before to offer

Inducements to the Wholsale Trade.
All our goods are bought from FIIRST h ands and in large qua:tntities, and we

propose to give dealers the benettit of

Low iPrices and First-Class roods.

We can furnish low ligures on application on all kinds of Iarldwar'e, (;,lsswar
Queensware and Wooden ware.

Inspections and Orders Solicited.
T. C. POWER & BRO., Benton M.T.

GRAND CENTRAL

IBENTON, : MONTANA.

Noted for its Tas:e- 7
tul Elegance. SLpe~rior A he n I nt uisit Iluuue

Appoiutm nts, and a ton ,on't fail to dine
Cuis n ie unslui pasc ed a t tlh •r:nL C:eiItral.

by auy iii th city. the ONLY 'irst-cla.-
Famili* s C:tn haveo Re- csti tl-;n in th!i

their mealt r•rterold city.t
rom the tirstturnt. Y5 RS i

Biner fParli and R1ce tlions SeIve in the 1 staurant
and supp'ied at short no'ice in an3 part of the city. People coming late or early can alway' or ter

first-class meal, as we keep open clay and night.

rWA_ First-Class Bar Attached...B

GEO. W. BULLETT, Proprietor.
epsett

LUM1h'R AND SHINGLES !

BIG- C ASIN-O Mlills !
Four Miles from Reedsport, Mont.

Splendid Timber,
FI RST-CLASS IVILL

Competent Workmden.
-A.Ii P-tIC ES ~I

Faill 8sock coiasl ily o all. Difeisionl stlf 10 Orlder
W. H WATSON.

PITTSBURll ilsININAG CO.
5eop.tated Usder the, aWs. 1 the

T.rrlo ry .imuintaa.

J. UI. Gt y, President.
DAB W ow- , Vi-e'etre..

D 'u.4~

mill

JUnKTINI HUK,
At the forks of the roads to Montana District,Barker andthe Wolf Creek and Judith

Basin country.

Boiok•mith Shop and Stables
In aoneotion with tlke house,

iuo ,


